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Tbe S. F. AVt Lrtfr of July 14tU. y: riaod--

wicb Itl.nd Suijar it now arriv.u irei. iue
bark W. II. Uiai'iid. 31 diy from IIouolulu.
broagbt 10.8 tuUs'HiaJ 313 ke,'-.- . The TwiUw'bt.

from aue, bad 3.076 ba.M .igr, 127 bbU. Molas-iU- u

1.31 ba0M Kic. The Lily Laiupsoo.

froia me. Lad 10.IW1 bas Sugan aud 1,143 ktgs do.

The EUmore. from am, Lad 10,924 bag-- t Stiyar,

630 bag Taddy and 2,080 bags Bice.
8COAK. Priced remain as for a ltug tiui past.

Tb import f rw Sa-a- ri from Hawaii for the

flrtt six mitUH of this year, compared with thoH

f the four preceding one, were a-- i folUw: 1379,

25 Od'3,777 It,; 3.3U3. ft; 18S1. 4.355,429
fti; ld-ii-

, t,3:r2.712 lb; KZ, 62.021,8) B.a.

Sa Fkancisco, July 24, 1333.

HICE. Mixed rice is lower, and ii now quoted
by importers at $4 55 l$ 4 57 e double mat.
China rice U uucUauijd. There U a good demand

for all drticriptioni. Inland rice i- - held at 4st &

A C y !., first liaud-t- , according t quality. Spot

tock ii cuid. rably re.liicvd. but there consid-

erable adoat aud receipts during the uext few

lunuths will be lar'. Wry little U going overland
just now.

The San Francisco .rs Lrttrr of July "21st,

ay;
The most iiuirtant arrival during the week was

that of the new suaw.-ui-p Mariposa. 47 days from
1'hiladelphia via Rio. Valparaiso, etc. She comas

to J. U. Spreckcls A UruH.. aud i. to run iu the
Oceanic line to Houoluln. This line Meaiuer will

aatl next week for thejulauds, aud ill?take the
place of the British Meaiuer Suez, that has been
ruuuing to and from Honolulu for . year or two

past iu opposition to the steamers of the 1'acitic

Mail Steamship Compauy. The Mariposa brought
fruot Philadelphia . Urge quantity of iron pipe,
2,000 kegn of nails, etc., aud from Iiio 3,250 bags
Brazil coJee. The first direct importation of Rio
Coffee iu a long erid.

From the Hawaiian we have the Lily
Urace from Houolulu. with ,0o7 pkgs ugar aud
3,741 bag new crop rice.

Exports to Houolulu. -- Per Discovery, 11.12C lbs
bread. 3.351 lb-- cjffee. 'J.m bbl.s Hour, 15,32.) lbs
agar aud other merchandise, value, $34,000.

Hilo, S. I. 1' r schooner Emma Claudina. 5,510

Its bread and assorted ru- - rchaudie, value $12,950.

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.
aRKlVALS.

Coiwic-lStora.- y, July 29.
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Schr Mary iott, . l uo.lou. Hawaii, with lfoJ

?Khi tnukai, froia Waialaa. Uha, with Utt ku u.r,
ace tax pad ly .u l I j com

Leu. froiu Koboi.U-ie- , Uaw.u, with ltM bags
Ktar

br Mol Keixi, from K, Oahu
S hr Cteriu, frou liaasVI, Kauai, with ba auar
Scbr Jrnuie.frwiu KawaiUae, Uiwill.

MuuJay, J ly

tou Llklik, Kiu. frvia M.ni.ul Uawati. with JC9

ha tar 6J bMs tuolasse. IS bas ;poUtoea. JO baft
.uer. H UiJ, H calva ul horses.
Mail Lctaua, li-ru- . u. Iu u laat ana lulok.i, with

114 ahaep
cbr Eiuiua, Iroiu aiauar, UahU, With o tag

near aoJ 14 bbis tuolasrs
MonJay. Jaly 3 .

etiuz C ft iW.-i-v- . i'i b tju, f r Kaesi
attar Jaiue Mkce. McUoaalX for Kauai

Uui Kilaw. Itou, Sean, for Kabaliu, Maui
dtsr Mukolu. Mcoreor, for kiwlm. Oahu
Scbr K. ilol.f..r KiiU.ilhl, Uae.u

Cuuku. for Wialu. Uabit
ohr Mta. for Ououu., U jujuiu. P.p.ikou, aai Paukaa,

Uawaa
ichr JenuM.; for Waiaaae, Uaha
3cr I'.UiriBa, for Uaoalet. Kauai
tfchr Mamuikaoai, lor tl tuiaajUi., Kaaai

ToesJay, July --M.

iftur Waiutaualo, N Hs-u- . for Wsimaualo, Oahu
schx W allele. fru Maliko, Mul
:br Oen'l dci'-Mro- t Koolaii.Okhu.vilU S'j baca paJJy

Koa 10 : M jaJiy. July JJ.

!t S Australia, for F
Foanos Saturday, July iS.

Kktce trout Sau Fraiu-iaco- .

Monday, July H.
Emerald, f.out l ort Twnend, July 30

!Xk T-l- ty. July 31

tat Mariisj, SJ 21 h from f F
t ' Wrtlartay. August 1.

f Stmt Waiuiaaalo, Nrlson, from Waiiuanalo, Uako. wtthti" baf sugar
atotr Vjraiehu. from M.ue Quarry. Wauuaualo, Uahu

Ittqrsday, A14 just 2.
; frth Nettie Msrrill, friiin Lhaina, Maul
J evfcr IJI Keili. from Ewa, Oahu
? HUj, August 4.
I Mtmt Jamee Makae, McDonald, frout Kauai, with 121
I bag sugar and Hi hiJ".

'kr JCmma, front Waianar, tiahu. with So bag sugar
! aad 2 bbls molasses

DtZPAKTCKKS.
Cowiww-Tues-i- ay, July 31.

9tar Ltkelik. bltcg, tir Maai and Hawaii
tur Lehua. trruz-u- , for Maui and Mwlukal

5tr Emma, for Wamaae an4 lieeia. Uahu
S. Br Mary Alice. l.x Kalaupapa Ualokai
9chr Mo Knki. lor I w. Oaho-vb- r

Mary E )tr, for Puaaluo, Hawaii
TtslnesUay, August 1.

V'hr Lihouho, for Koloa, Kauai,
tctr Uea'l salgrl. for Kaolaa. Oahu

FoKilO.
ta Hi.a W Aliy, fut i F

ixw Scbr J alia, For It South sUal (in beilast)
1i.m4ay. A&2u 2.

--hr Kalaiuana, for Ookala, Hawaii

Sobr Ix-..- i. for Kib-1I- 'Itii
S lir Wmilel-- . t M.liko, Mul

Friday, August 4.

S. hr Waiehu, for Iol.,. Kauai
chr Moi Rnki, for Ewa, Oahu

FASSENGKKS.

Frjiu So Fraacis.-.- . ft-- Ui.--jver- July F
and lulle daugbu-r- , Mr Max ucrial.

K 'rhouii n and one steerage.
rrni Kansi, 1t C H bishvp, July 2 H Crnell.

A MeUrvde, Ur J K riaitii, M U'lutman, J A Moore.
Mr, WiddiJi' 11 and child. Mm Walter, J Menke, J Muu-Ue-

J U jtflrt', E Mr L Kauai aud child,
i Chines fcud - d k-

Eroia Kauai. pr Jauieii Make, July 2H Col Z 3 Spald-iii- 2

and fiaily. Mis tarter, W V Uorntr and 15 deck.
i Kahului. per Kll.uea Uou, July 2- -i E Board-ma- n

K Gladstone and wife, Mr J Cushinjjham and 2
V K Vida. U l.'ornwell. John Craner, 2 Misses

Fennell. 1 J Johnson. H K Pl.tt, Hon J W Kalua, Mr,
t --ruande, Af'n aud o deck.

Frnt Maui and Hawaii, per Likelxke. July 29 W A
WLitiiw', U iV Wiifcug, K U W'aUer, C A Kioblm, Mr W

Lidt Mia Oillian. Mis MilLs. C K WUliams, Miss L
o. uiiains. Mrs b H scholtz. W H Beed, J tl Uibson, W
Au-t- O Wilkinson. B F Burdens, Miss La k. Miss lieu-sbe-

W U Holmes, F birucer. II A Lymar, M J Kerr, W

K ijrence and Wile, Mi A L Fillebrowu, C A t'hapin,
LAlo, CL Tiidale. J K Kynnersley. H P Wood. ; C
i,Uma, W Martin. Mrs J Kawamui and child, Mrs 'f P

Tisdale aad 3 chillren, W lve. Miss 31 Milva, Mrs ir
W WilfenK. Prof W L Alexander. LICbeunr,S ii M rihel- -
den. A IJoa u r. Kicbardson, 11 r taldwiu
Misa Everett, Misa Uarris. L II Stoli. Mrs Hobrou, Mrs
Kieuienschneider, Ban A Fornander, U Turtun Jr. J ba-vld- s,

Mlas P Weheula.
Frout Maui and Molokal, per Lrhoa, July 29 : 1

brod'e. J L JSLalsdelL, Mrs Fountain, U Touuiey. Mr Mr.
Corruiton. J Cunningham, Miv Muorhead, 3 Chiuese and

37 deck.
Front Kaaai, per James Mskce, Augutt 3 K A Macfie,

one Chinaman aud ten deck
DEPABTI.BES.

For Kahului, per Kilauea Sou, Jul v 3,1 L J I.ionaruus
Mrs browuell and child. H Hunts an 1 about t deck

For Kauai, per Jams Makee, July 3u G 'iitcouib.
Masters E J Weight and J J White and about 3 deck.

Fur Kauai, per C Bithop, July JO Kev U Wainwriht
and wife, Mr Walters, tlou J W Kalua, wife and servant.
J 11 ELlers. I. II Slulz, Jli V lull. Mri L Hahlbau u.
Maiteis E Watrrhoue, K tSiudl and H Clu-so- u, aud atnjut
1AI deck

tor Stu Fram-iaco- , per A Au-tral- July 10 Mrs
Ncedhaut. Miss Nsedbain. K C Rowe, Maj Kuglaud anl
wife. A J CarwTlht, Jr, E Ihorn and witc. W C i'arke,
Jr. J Ixxi 1 and wtfa. M B Silveira and wife. W C 'Mk,
J M Oat. Jr, and wifs. I Stem. E Vaodorn. P M Hatch,
U K Plate, U J Johuaoa, Bi-.h- Willis, Mrs J T Water-hou- s

A I Mis Finder, W E Smith, Cha Brog-li- e,

Kobt UalteaJ, tn Tisdala wife and 3 children, Mian
Tisdale, J Ca-std- J H Krua wifs aud daughter, J mui-mo- a.

aad wife. F J Iwrte, Judge Bi:kertou, Ur Whit-
ney. Uim Everett. Miss B Curawell. Hi Ex K M Dag-
gett. K Gladstone and Wife. J Cowh-a- , M Philllpe, J W

Austin, G Wilkinson, G West. W tl lioluies, Geo Lucas
C Keller. J P Felguerre and wifs. M Tavares and i chil-
dren, H K Passenger. A G I'unba, F O Cunha, 3 I, Smith,
and wife. J Eb, wifs aud child. F. Neary, A M Mellis and
wit-.-T Ball, E 1" Flank. C J Copp, J M McColxau, J P
Kan. J lJeinond. wife aud child, F T Thornton, F J
Hlgrfina, A McDonald. T hi McDoualJ T J Ileusen, Mr
tiailsWok Huk Uu

For Han Fraucit, per II W Almy, July M Mrs Boxley,
J S bishop. Mixs K It hi.ihop, E sntherlaud, F Miller Wui
Eudicate aad wife.

For Ikiuth ties Islands, per Julia. July 31 H II billings,
F L Clarke, M J 1'urr, and 2' relumed laborers.

For Maui and Hawaii, per July 31 His Ex
Gov J U DoBiinis. Hon A Fornander. F Kiedel. ' Meuke.
C A Chapiu. G Fritxe, A F.uos and wile. If P Wood, W V

Uoriitr, U Turton, Jr. D F Notley, ir K Boanlinan, f IX

Brtgg, H Darby, J K 9 Kynner-ley- , J W Gay, Miss Fecr,
Uiss Minute Brown, Mrs C U Bishop. Miss L Fitzsiiu-bob- s.

Master A ! lii-om- .us, Mrs llasleles. Mrs Coney,
3 Mlses Cuer, Kev 8 C Damon and wife. Hon G E Rich-
ardson, l K Vida, J A Palmore aud wife, Mrs E P Adams
and 4 children. Miss Alauis, Miss Nap Jeotl. Miss A

Parke, W K Lawrence. D uxley. ( Duval, P O'dullivan,
Mrs H J Anesr. W T Rhodes, Master B D Baldwic, J de
Graves, 8 Chinese

Foralauiaad Molokai. per Lehua, July 31 A Unua
wife and child, Dee, F Chessman, Miss A
Sores-ton- D MdTorriston and about so deck.

IMPORTS.
Frem Francisco, per Discovery. July 28 1 c per-

sonal effects, 2 pkgs and 2 cs tobacco, 63 sks O C meal, 25
vks wheat, 15 cs hikey. 72 cs soap, 104 cs oda bottles,
3al bale hay. I.55J sks feed. 128 pgks groceries, 302 sks
onions and potatoes. 2 pkg tea, 2U pkgs doors windows
and hardware, 4 bales corks, 2 cs thermometers, 12 pkgs
furniture and marble, 13 safes and tiling. 14 pkgs ran-
dies, 10 carbov acids, 20 tanks gasoline, 4 cs bread, 83 cs
canned good. 4 horses. &j ska beans. l,23u It W posts, 4 cs
marble auJ hardware. 100 bbU lime, J3H bdls shingles,
ldl4 pc lumber, ttti m bricks, 2 cs glass, 3,577 pkgs gro
ceries.

From Port Towuseud, per Emerald. July 20 837,930 ft
lumber and 2U3v'i0u shinfrle

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco per II W Almy. July 313145 pk

sugar, 402,312 Its. value $24,305 6:t; 2f,M pki; rice, 2C3.O0O

lbs. value, $12,9:9 60; 732 pkg paddy, 53,843 lbs, value
f 1,52 ; 33 c boots and shoes, 396 pr, value $l,rK, 22
pkg hxusenoia gooas value fjoo- - total vaiue, nu,),s w.

VESSELS KX.PKCTKD FROM FOKEIUN
PORTS.

Schr Reporter, from Sau Francisco,
bktne W II Dnuoud, from Francisco
Schr I'wiliiftii. Irom nan Fraucisco
Br bk La ly l.a'upoa, from San rrsii.-is.--

Bk El'iore, from Sau Franctxco
Scbr Hosario, fruiu an Francisco, fur Kahalui

br bk I.eUereue, from Liverpool, due
Ant bk partau, Crossley, from New York, July
Am bktne .MoiiibM-- , from lluinbol It , aue
Bni bk Isle of Aui(lesea, Diuiey, from Livirponl
Hr bark Chasca. troiu Liverpool
lint bk Mallrte, KlWm, fru u lavcro.l lue Sent 15

20.
Am bktne Malay, IVters..u. from Ne Ctle, N S v",

overdue.
0chr Kuiun Cisudiua. from Sma Francis,
Stmr Cltyof New York, troiu Australia, Au --'7
dtiur l lty of Sydney, trout Sail 1 rsn.-lio-

, An ?,iit 5
II I K M l S 8k..l U tf
U S d sa. ola

FORKIUV r.tlUa'KS IVPOHT.
S 8 Mariposa, Howard
Hr Koterald, Gatter
bktne Discovery. Perriman
Br ship dbandxu. Passim!
bk Helen W Almy, Freemau
Ger bk Cauopu-i- , nchuatmeyer

naval.
HUMS Kiiijio, II o

iRKIV ihS A T Sa.V FR tMCISt'O.
July IS Haw bk Liilie ,ir tee. 27 days from Honolulu
July 17 bk Lillie Gr-xre- l.o.u Hou'ilulu

July , Sehr 27 days fro.n Ksnulni

FOKKIU.V SIIIPIM.NG.
San Frsn.-is.-- o depriure :

July IS Schr Ki-uri- rtvift. for Kahului
July 22 bkne W. U. Diiuond, Houdlett, for Houolulu

ARRIVAL OF THE " AUSTRALIA."

jfraaeraauaai ef tier Passage Pawngfrs aud
Irflght.

tl 8 Australia, Banncrman, front Sydney to Sau Fran-lisc- o

'.'learsd S)dney Heads 12 July at 4 .18 p. in., aud ex-

perienced to Auckland variable wiuda aud line weather
arrived at Aucklaa I lTttt July at 2 J7 a. ut. aud sailed at

p- - ut. same day; experienced fresh NW winds with
squally weather for several day after leaving Auckland
followed by moderate N wind- aud Sue weather; on July
passed the s S Zealaudia bouud to Auckland ; packed tb
Bemoan Island 224 July, aud crossed the equator 25 July
thence to Honolulu experienced moderate XE tiaUes aud
fine weather; squally weather oil the island; sighted
Honolulu light 29th inat ot II p. iu auJ pilot on
board 30th at 1 .45 a. m.

Freight f--t UoboIpIu lod cs spirits, 3. sks potatoea
15 pkge sundries.

Passenger for Honolulu Mrs H 1 Agnew, Miss lie
land. Mr H Darby, MrC I Cooper and 1 steerage.

rassaner for San Francisco 71 saloon aud 31 sleef- -

e.
J ' t- - J

SHIPPING NOTES- -

The bark Cauopus discharged several thousa ad
slates yesterday.

The Shandou will leave tins port with barely
enough cargo for ballast.

The schooner Jennie Walker leaves this after-
noon for Fanning Island.

The Discovery discharged a very Urge qnautity
of flour, feed and hay yesterday.

The Mariposa was receiving freight very slowly
yesterday, using only one hatch and taking iu 325
tons of sugar.

The consignees of the bark Emerald are utilizing
mule power to haul the lumber trucks from the
vessel to the yards.
yesterday the railroad material she had on board.

The Shandon is caulkiug decks and making gen-
eral preparations for sea.

fOapt. E. F. Cameron of the steamer C. R.
Bishop, has resigned, lie will be succeeded by Mr.
John Cameroa. formerly mate of the Iwalani.

The bark Emerald arrived yesterday from Port
Townseud with a lull carg of lumber. She is ly-

ing 014 1 in the stream, waiting for . berth,
The captain qf the Diseqvtry reports that he

left San FraucUco at 9 a.m. on the 14th instant,
had a fine passage aud fair winds all the trip.

A large number of people visited the Mariposa
Wednesday and expressed great surprise at the con-

veniences for luxury and comfort noticeable iu
every portion of the vessel.

The Mariposa finished discharging about half
past three o'clock Thursday afternoon, she has also
taken iu all of tier ooal and begaq taking in
freight Friday. Theie Is abqut 1200 tons in the
ware Louse for her.

The Bulletin shipping reporter has been getting
astray. The Mallsgate is expected from Liverpool
and not the Wallsgate. The Mullsgate is proba-
bly the vessel that was spoken on 20th Jane. In
his account of the Canopas he says that she Las
450 ton of cargo on board, whereas that is the
account aha discharged only fifty ton bein:$ left
oq board.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Police officers want more horses.
A boat has been found. Who lost it?
The Privy Council will meet to-d- ay at noon.

Quite too Let for anything was the general verdict
yesterday.

Sir Ilenrv Parkes and Mr. Archibald Forbes are
passengers by the Australia.

The Australia arrived off port .bout midnight
but did nut get alongside the dock till five o'clock
Monday morning.

AusWaliau passengers won't go to England now
via Suez on accoiiut of the cholera.

Onlv ei 'in inebriates called at the Station House
on Saturday night.

Letters from Boston, received by the Mariposa,
were only twelve dav in tran-.it- .

An express horse was sold-yesterd- at auction
fr $r)2.50 and an express for is.

The Hawaiian Baud iie.s go to the Coast on the
Maripo-a- . May they have a good time.

The Hawaiian Band will play at the Hotel to
night in honor of Seuator Miller and his friends,
who arrived by the Mariposa.

The barkentine Discovery, now in port, has on
board one of the largest safes ever brought to this
Kingdom. It is Hall's make and weighs seven and
a half tons.

Marshal Parke handed over the keys of the
Music Hall yesterday to Hon. H. A. Widemanu,
who assumed all care and responsibility of the
building.

Among the recent arrivals iu town are W. 11.

Cornwell, Capt. Wilfoug, F. Speucer, It. A. Lyinau
Mrs. Tisdale and family. Prof. Alexauder and Hon.
A. Foruander.

Number forty-tiv- e of the CVimese AVic is to
hand. It cou tains some remarks laudatory of the
article on the Chinese Theater that recently ap-

peared iu these columns.
The Japanese steamer Kiujio sails this afternoon

or early Sunday morning for Yokohama, Japan,
and will take a mail, which will close at the Post-ofti- ce

at 2 P. M. to-da- y.

On Saturday afternoon the Chinese Company
Number Fire turned out for practice. They had
seven streams running, aud, with a pressure of
one hundred pounds of steam, threw the water a
distance of sixty feet.

News has been received by the James Makee that
several acres of seed cane had been destroyed by
fire on the Kealia plantation Kauai. The fire was
caused by the carelessness of a Chinaman who left
a heap of trash smouldering aud did not extinguish
it properly.

On the last trip of the C. R. Bishop from
Kauai to this port, three natives made themselves
obuoxious to their fellow passengers and the off-

icers who were compelled effectually to put . stop
to their noisy proceedings. The incident, though
not a pleasant one, relieved the usual tediousuess
of the voyage.

" American officials on our North-wester- n border
are on guard to prevent the ingress of Chinamen,
or engaged in driving off or capturing an immigrat-
ing pigtail; whilst at the same time Uncle Sam
is making a grand diplomatic flourish over a treaty
with Cores, when Coreaus and Chinese are as like
as two peas iu a pod. O Consistent Sam." An Ex-

change.
" Only mean and cowardly natures will seek to

affect an opponent iu discussion with lungs at age,
or any physical defect or peculiarity, or family
misfortune. Yet there are some of our Anglo-Saxon- s,

who mouth much about their Auglo-Saxonis-

who are among the meanest and most cowardly
offenders of the human family iu this respect."

Poixdextf-h-.

Mr. F. A. Sehaefer, the Cotisal for Italy, leaves
for San Francisco on Tuesday iu the Mariposa
with the intention of taking two mouths vacation.
M. Feer, the Consul and Commissioner for France,
will undertake Mr. Schaefer's duties as Italian
Consul during the absence of the latter from the
Kingdom.

The new steamship Mariposa will leave for San
Francisco about noou on Tuesday uext. Already
a large number of passeugers are booked to leave
On her, and the prospects are that she will carry
the largest number of passengers yet taken by any
one steamer leaviug Honolulu for San Francisco.
She certainly ought to be well patronized by the
traveling public.

A presentation of a gold badge, suitably engraved,
was made on Saturday evening by the members
of Pacific Hose Company Number One to Julius
Asch, their late foreman, who leaves on the Aus-

tralia for the coast. After the presentation sev-

eral toasts were proposed and responded to and
the evening's proceedings closed with a few
sougs.

The baseball match between the Oceanic aud
Honolulu clubs was played on Saturday afternoon
ou the Parade ground. There was a good attend-
ance of spectators, most of whom were ladiea. The
two clubs seemed to be very evenly matched aud
towards the end of the game the excitement worked
up to a considerable pitch. The Houolulu club
won by oue run.

Letters from Hilo and liamakua state that a
very sharp shock of earthquake was felt all through
those districts at 1.05 a.m. ou Thursday July 2Gth.
The direction was from east to west, and the
shock is said to have been unusually severe, shak-
ing the houses considerably and causing all crock-
ery to awing aud rattle. Hilo people are looking
out for a big flare up from the volcanoes.

Mrs. Mary Douiiuis. the mother of His Excel-
lency the Governor of Oahu and Maui, yesterday
reached her eightieth birthday, and was visited by
a very large number of friends, many of whom
gave her some very handsome presents iu remem-
brance of the eventful day, aud expressed their
best wishes for her welfare aud their hopes that
she might be spared for many years.

The ageuts of the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany received advices ou Tuesday that the London
mails for Australia would arrive iu San Fraucisoo
iu season to allow the City of Sydney to leave that
port o Saturday, the 23th, and to arrive here
during to-da- y. She may therefore be confidently
expected, aud passengers bound South should
make a note of it.

There were the usual small attendance an d the
usual excellent programme at the band concert on
Saturday afternoon. Several familiar pieces were
well rendered, also two new ones. Of these the
variations ou the ' Last Rose of Summer" is the
more pleasing composition and. considering that it
is new, was well played. The Finale from the op-

era Rigoletto was the most enjoyable number and
showed the ensemble to which Mr. Berger is capable
of educating his baud.

The band, gave a special concert yesterday after:
noou at the hotel iu honor of Senator Miller and
Mr. E. L. Steele, aud thc-i- r families. But few peo-

ple were present, the music however was thor-
oughly enjoyable and concluded with several
American national airs and Hawaii Pqnqi.

On Monday night the baud gives a compliment?
ary concert at the Music tlall prior to their de-

parture for San Francisco. An excellent pro?
granjneha been, prepared and. th.eie is sure tq be
a crowded, house.

It is stated that the applications of the Halava
and Houomu Sugar Compaules for charters were
approved of yesterday at a tueetiug of the Privy
Council, the capital of the Ifonomu Company will
be $200,000. The application of the Taro Company,
on Maui was postponed, that of the Mutual Tele
phone Co. was referred to a Committee. The ap-
plication for permission to lay . narrow gauge
railway toKapiolani Park wai reported adversely
upon by the committee to whom the matter has
teen reierred.

The following numbers have been, added to the
Hawaiian Bell Telephone card and subscribers wll
find it convenient to cut out the following list and
post it oij their cards. No. 13, C. R. Bishop, res!
(Waikiki); 113, Geo. Gray," res.; 120, ili D. Moa-sarra- t,

rea.; 202, G. C. Kenyon, res.; 243, L. Levey,
ies.--

, 2S3, A, G. Ellis, res.; 290. United Carriage
Co.; 301, E. B. Hendry, res.; 302, Hamilton John- -

son; 303, C. Afong, res. (Waikiki); 304, Jno. Cum
wings, res. (Pawaa).

The Hankow had not arrived in San Francisco
when the Mariposa left.

The following ladies aud gentlemen registered
atathe Hawaiian Hotel on Monday:

Over seventy passengers left Honolulu on th
steamer Australia for San Francisco.

Two hundred and fifty-fou- r' laborers returned to
their homes on the Gilbert Islands, by tne juna

A Portuguese laborer on Mr. Halstead's planta-
tion at Waialua, died suddenly last week from par-

alysis.
The arrival of the Mariposa and the departure

of the inter-islan- d steamers kept everybody busy
Tuesday.

Sales of Star Mill Co.'s shares were effected on
Saturday at $550 and of the Haiku Plantation Co.'a
stock at $375.

The merry shout of the schoolboy and the rip-

pling laughter of the school girl .re now heard
throughout the land.

Ou the Voyage from Philadelphia, the Maripos.
passed a vessel bottom upwards which had evi-

dently been ruu into.
Auayer meeting was held atjthe BeitheljWednes-da- y

evening. The Rev. Mr." xisnp prew. ...
The Harmony of Christian Workers."
Some of the passengers by the Australia were

photographing the Hawaiian Hotel and other plac-
es of interest Monday morning.

Just now a lot of quidnuncs are around drawing
political horoscopes iu order impose cabinets
upon our verdant "Horace Qreeky."

Subscriptions were raised to purchase revolvers
for the use of Capt. Tripp and Mr. F. L. Clark
duriug their dangerous mission on the Julia.

People w.ho were anxious to secure a passage ou
the Australia waited up all Sunday night till the
vessel arrived. Those who slept were left behind.

The Royal Hawaiian Baud gave some very excel-
lent music and the boys saug some favorite uurles

for the benefit of the passengers ou the Australia
Monday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Damon left Tuesday per Likelike for
Kohala to atteud the cousecration of a Chinese
Church that has recently been erected in the Koha-

la district on Hawaii.
Mr. Atkinson, who was lately an applicant for

the position ef clerk to the Supreme Court and
who has net got the office, is now rather critical
about the appointment of the Supreme Court.

The Hon. A. H. C leghorn has been appointed
Acting Governor ofOahu during the absence ef
His Excellency Governor Dominis at Lahaina,
Maui. His Excellency will probably return to
Honolulu on Sunday.

At the Fort Street Church prayer meeting Wed
nesday a short sermou was delivered by Eev. Mr.
Forbes, and interesting reports of missionary
work in China and Africa were read. A large num-

ber of members of the church were present and
great interest was shown in the proceedings.

Bv the Mariposa Tuesday there arrive Mrs. D.
Lvons, wife of the business manager of the Advek- -

tiseb, his three children And Miss Flora Lynch,
a sister of Mrs. Lyons. They have all come with
the intention of settling on the islands and will be
greeted with aloha.

The S. S. Mariposa did not bring any copies of

the Sau' Francisco daily papers that contained a
description of that vessel, orders being given not
to allow them on board. Possibly Colonel Sprock
ets was anxious to see what sort of an account
would be published iu Houolulu.

Among the invitations extended by the Knights
Templar Triennial Committee, are two to distin-

guished Knights in Honolulu, namely: His Majesty
David K ilakaua, King of the Sandwich Islands, and

John O.veu Dominis, Governor of the Islands o

Oahu and Maui.
A meeting of the Algeroba Lodge was held on

Monday Evening when the following officers were

elected: Worthy Chief, Wm. Clark; Worthy Vice-Templ- ar,

Miss Frances Lack; Worthy Chaplain.
. - v n it mit. ma..

. r . Burgess; secretary, i. 11. nure; irMici,
Burgess; Financial Secretary, H. Emerson.

Dr. Brodie who left here last week in company
with Mr. R. W. Meyer to attend several members
of his family, returned to town on Sunday and re
ports that the sickness was inflamation of the
lungs. By prompt attention ana careful treatment
the patients are new out of danger and in a fair
way to recovery.

His Majesty the King entertained at lunch on
Monday at the Palace, the Captain and officers of

M. S. H. I. J. Rinjio. His Excellency Governor
Domiuis, Their Excellencies W. M. Gibson and J.
M. Kapena, and His Majesty's Chamberlain were
also present. The band played during and after
luncheon.

His Majesty the King went on board the S.S.
Australia Monday afternoon to renew the ac
quaintance of Sir Henry Parkes and to bid fare
well to His Excellency Rollin M. Daggett, Ameri
can Minister Resident and the Hon. E. E. and Mrs.
Thome. A very large number of the leading citi-

zens of Honolulu were present.
Mr. W. G. Ashley of Honolulu is opening an of

fice for custom house brokerage, real estate trans-
actions, employment service, and for attention to
general business matters. Honolulu is not over
run with gentlemen conducting such business
aud frequently enquiries are made for a Custom
House Agent. Mr. Ashley, who is well-know- n

here, will doubtless teceive a fair share of public
support.

J. Stewart, Victoria, A. Priugle, Scotland, A.
Pentlaud, London, P. M. Bourough, New York, W.
A. Seward, Sydney, A. Neame, Queensland, H. B,
Darley, England, Signor and Signora Luciani, C.
Devoubez, Signor Cagli, France, F. McQuade and
wife, Sydney, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wash Kinley, Ire-

land, the Misses Ryan, Melbourne, Mr. Nelson,
England, W. E. MacKenzie, London, Dr. Manbull,
San Francisco.

The interest felt in the Oceanio Company's new
steamer Mariposa was shewn on Saturday after-
noon when the first question from everybody after
the arrival of the Discovery, was the
Mariposa." The captain of the former vessel
states that the Mariposa did not sail from Valpa
raiso till three days after the time she was ex-

pected to leave, and that she was due in San Fran-

cisco on loth July and advertised to sail for this
port on Tuesday last. She may certainly be ex
pected in a few days.

No little inconvenience was experienced Mon
day morning during the rush for letters at the
Post Office, by the delay caused through all the
Portuguese letters being handed for inspection to
each individual of that nationality that happened
tq enquire for correspondence. Of course they
have a right to m.ake inquiries as nuch as any-

body eise, yet it has been suggested that the Postma-

ster-General might Revise some quicker method
qf attending to their requirements than by allow-
ing each one to handle the letters, other inquirers
meanwhile being kept waiting.

A.n unusually large number of passengers en
route for San Franqisoo, passed, through Ioqq'n-l- q

an. Monday. Among them, was Sir Henry Parkes,
the late Premier of N.ew South Wales, who is vis-
iting England on business in consequence of the
death of his brother. Mr. Archibald Forbes, the
war correspondent of the London Timet, was also
returning home after a fourteen months lecturing
tour through the Colonies. Jem Allison, the Aus-

tralian theatrical manager, was also bound for the
Coast, seeking new talent.

At seven o'clock on Saturday evening a, man,
supposed to be a foreigner, entered the
qftice of Messrs. T R. Foster A Co., but was detect-
ed,' in the act by" their watchman, who saw one of
the windows open, and, on looking in, heard a noise
in the back of the building. While the watchman,
went round to the back hfl intruder escaped through
the window and was called, upon, to stop, but, as he
did not do eq, the watchman fired, unfortunately
missing the culprit who dodged among the u,m.ber
and got away. The filing Qf the gistqi d.id. not e tn
bring a policejqan, JJes&rs. Foster 4 Co.. have for
the last twenty years, employed their own watch
man.

s

THE S.S. MARIPOSA.

Arrival of the Steamer. A Full

Description of the Vessel and
Her Voyage.

Her Passengers and Her Officers,
Arrival of Claus Spreckels

and Party.

The Moat Important Maritime Event
of This Kingdom.

About ten o'clock Tue 1 ty morning the anx
iously expected news spread like wild-fir- e

through the town that the Mariposa waa in Bight
and people immediately began to assemble on
the Pacific Mail Co.'s wharf where steam was
being got up on board

THS PELE.

His Excellency Governor Dominis had ar-

ranged to take a few friend and the band out to
meet the Mariposa and also courteously extended
the invitation to the representatives of the press.
Besides His Excellency Governor Dominis,
there were on board Hon. A. S. Cleghorn. Hon.
G. W. Macfarlane, Messrs. W. G. Irwin, agent
for the Oceanic S.S. Co.; Samuel Parker, J.
Paty, Cecil Brown, H. P. Baldwin, W. A. Corn-wel- l,

H. Waterhouse, W. M. Giffard, and repre
sentatives of the Abvebtiseb, the Gazette,
the Press aud the Bulletin. Mr. Berger was
in attendance with his band of boys and played
several selections as the little steamer, which
was gaily decorated with bunting from stem to

stem, steamed out to meet the new arrival.
After passing her the Pele experienced some

difficulty in turning round, almost getting in-

to the surf, and the Mariposa was nearly along-

side the Oceanic Company's wharf before those
on board the Pele, who had to get into boats,
could at length reach the long looked for haven,
and even this was not effected without an awk
ward climb up the side of the big ship, some of
the stouter men not caring for the perpendicular
appubach.

His Majesty the King had watched the arrival
of the steamer from his boat house in company
with His Honor Mr. Chief-Justi- ce Judd.

A salute of twelve guns waa fired from the
shore battery after the Mariposa's arrival in port,
and the dock, as she hauled alongside, was lined
with spectators. The pilot and Dr. Trousseau
were the first on board, the next being the gen-

tlemen from the Pele, and afterwards Mr. P. C.
Jones, and the U. S. Consul Mr. McKinley.

ON BOARD.

The first notioeable feature on board was the
splendid promenade, extending the full length of

the ship and the ueatness and cleanliness of the
whole vessel. There was not the slightest sign
of any confusion or bustle such as is generally
consequent upon the arrival of our foreign,

steamers, everybody seemed to be iu the right
place and every symptom of untidiness was im-

mediately removed; the vessel was spick, span
and more than shipshape. The director's room,
social hall and library, the dininec saloon aud
smoking room are fitted up luxuriantly as will be
seen from the description published below. Ev-

ery possible convenience for the comfort and in-

dulgence of travelers has been thought of and it
would be almost impossible to build any vessel
better supplied iu this respect. The director's
room was occupied by Colonel Claus Spbeck-el- s,

who, with his family and a party of friends
are paying a visit to this Kingdom. Every cour-

tesy was shewn to oar representative and all in-or- m

ttion asked for was placed at his disposal.

THE TBIP FBOM SAN FBANCI3CO.

Steamer Mariposa, Captain H. L. Howard,
registered tonnage 1,939 10-10- 0, Number of crew
81, Number of Cabin passengers 61, Number of
steerage passengers 15, Tons of cargo 550, sailed
from wharf at Sau Francisco on 25th July at 3

p. m., took departure (discharged pilot) at 4:30
p. in., whole time 5 days, 21 hours, 30 minutes,
detention 30 minutes, ruuning time'5 days, 21
hours, weather fine all the trip, "arrived at 11 a.
m. on Tuesday July 31st. July 26, lat., 33'52
long., 128 8 course SC7-W- , distance 283 miles;
July 27, lat., 334, long., 134-58- . course SG3 46W
distance 377 miles; July 28, lat., 30-22-

, long.,
141-15-

, course S63 W, distance 361 miles; July
29, lat., 27-2- long., 14717. course S61-W- , dis-

tance 3G2; July 30, lat., 24-8-
, long., 152 41,

course S53-90- distance 334 milei; July 31,
Honolulu, course S56W, distance 340 miles; to-

tal, 2,082 miles.
It will be seen that the shortest day's ran was

354 miles and the longest 377 miles, and her
steaming time five days twenty-on- e hours being
THE FASTEST ON RECORD.

IN TQE SALOON,

At the invitation of Colonel Spreckels a quo)
ber of his personal friends met in the saloon,
champagne was uncorked aud the toast
"success to the Mariposa" was proposed and
warmly received, the sentiment being cordially
endorsed by everybody present. The passen-
gers then began to leave the ship, Colonel
Spreckels, his wife and family going to their re-

sidence in His Majesty's carriage which was
kindly sent for them.

BEB SIZE.

The Mariposa is the first steamer built for the
Oceanic S. S. Co., of San Fraucisco, and is to
ply between San Francisco and the Sandwich
Islands. She is 320 feet long between perpen
diculars, 41 feet beam, and 26 feet depth of hold,
height of awning deck 8 feet, and measures
about 3000 gross tons. She, with her sister,
the Alameda, will form a semi-month- ly line.

DESCRIPTION OF THE VESSEL.

The followin g description has already, appear
ed, in, our columns but will be now read, with
r$ore g eneral interest :

THE ENGINE ROOM.

Her motive power consists of a (at
verted compound engine, with one 43 and two 6)
inch oylinders, and 51 iqch.es stroke uf piston,
with twq independent cut-off- s, the maximum
speed pi the engines being 7Q strokes per minute
with 9) pounds of steam an a consumption of 50
tons of coal a day, her guaranteed speed being
J4 1-- 2 knots an honr, The main shafting is 15
1-- 2 inches in diameter, aud the propeller 17 feet
in diameter with 23 feet pitch. She has two
double-ende- d boilers 13.6 feet in diameter, and
19 feet long, and two single-enis- d ones 13.6 feet
in diameter, and 1 1 feet long, each low pressure
cylinder working an air, feed., and tolge pump,
and there is an independent circulating pump.
S,he. is. fitted with one of Cranp's patent revers-
ing gear engines to handle the main engines.
Ojne of the novelties in the engine department
is the ash elevato suggested by M,r. J. D,.

Spreckles, which is run by means of an end-
less chain and bucket so that the work of boost-
ing ashes is reduced to a science, and all cjqst,
dirt, and annojanoe is done a.waj with.

For th.e purpose of t'trim.ming ship,'' th
compartment forward, of the collision bulkhead
can be converted into a ballast tank, to be used
to carry fresh water, and a similar disposition
has been mad of the space aft of the shaft alley
atuiEng box. The tanks will greatly facilitate

the handling of the ship on the bar at Honolu-
lu.

COMFORT, ECONOMY AND KAFETT.

There are many new aud strikiug features iu
the Mariposa which will commend themselves to
the practical steamship man. She is a splendid
wttrui weather ship, being very cool in summer
time. The fact that hr sides have been carried
up to her awning dck increases the factor of
absolute safety, aud at the same time, while in-

creasing her strength, it gives increased space
on her maiu deck for passenger accommodations
and the proper berthing of her crew. It will be
noticed that iu lieu of the conventional round
side ports, she has square window ports, which
are made secure iu bad weather by irou shutters
'which, being securely fastened, add much to the
security and safety of the vessel. The arrange-
ment of the cargo ports both in the sides and iu
the decks guarantees that her cargoes can be
handled with celerity, and at the minimum cost.
The introduction of cargo elevators liftiug from
the lower hold to the main deck, is commeudable
and economical.

Much care and attention has been paid to
compliance with the U. S. laws in regard to safe-
ty to life on board, the fire department beiug
beyond standard; she has six life boats, two life
rafts and an excess of life preservers, and in all
tilings iu this respect is above the average re-

quirements of equipment.
HER ACCOMMODATION'S.

In describing the accommodations of the Mar-

iposa, we will take our readers fo rward on the
awning deck, aud beginning in the "eyes of
her,' will pass aft ou the starboard side, and
thence back ou the port .side to the place of
starting. The deck forward is all clear fur the
handling of the anchors aud head sails, and has
on it a Providence steam capstan, the fore
scuttle, and the forward hatch. The forward
house is the principal structure on deck, and
contains the pilot house, which is fitted with a
steam steerer, one of Hand's Binnacles and two
liquid compasses. Adjoining the pilot house is
the captain's room, which is exquisitely fiuished
in mahogany. Attached to this room is a bath,
wash-roo- m and closets; it is also furnished with
bo ak case, chart table, lounges, centre tables,
and everything for geuuiue comfort. Next in
order are the rooms of the chief aud second of-

ficers, which are large aud fitted with every
convenience. Next to this i.s the director's
room, a large, spacious, and luxuriantly fur-
nished apartment 1G feet square, with wash,
bath and toilet rooms adjoining. This
room is entered from the social hall, aud is the
finest room of its class in the world, its richness
at once commanding admiration und attention.
The social hall is 20 feet iu length aud 16 feet
wide, and is richly upholstered and fitted with
library cases and a Stein way piauo.

The purser's room is the next aud last oue in
this house, aud is ou the starboard end of the
vessel. It contains a safe, ample locker room,
book cases, a louuge, sets of drawers, clothes
press and other conveniences for this officer.
Betweeu the end of the house aud the machin-
ery hatch is a narrow passage way. The boilers
are enclosed iu irou bulkheads, which extend
about 7 feet above the awning deck and protect
the boilers from all kinds of casualties. In this
enclosure is the donkey boiler aud the ash ele
vator, and next in order is the engine room
hatch. This carries us to a small house, the
forward part of which contains two stair cases,
which lead to the after end of the stateroom
halls, and the after part is the smoking room for
the saloon passengers, which is tilted up w ith
card tables (railroad style) aud upholstered in
maroon leather. Abaft this house is a large
quarter deck on which is a capstan, a patent
steam steerer for use iu event of the forward
ones being disabled, a binnacle and an engine
sigual. Standing hero and looking forward we
get an idea of the magnitude and beauty uf this
deck for a promenade, aud also of the side of
the vessel. Going forward on the port side we
find that, at the end of the forward house, and
adjoining the purser's room, is that of the doc-

tor, and where the chief aud second officers are
on the starboard side, staterooms A aud B are
on the port side. We will now return eft and
go down to the main deck, through the compan-
ion way on the after end of the awning deck.
We are now in the domain of the crew, who are
by this transposition of place located where they
have a quarter deck of their own, the forecastles
beiug below this space, oue containing 17 aud
the other 15 berths. In this space are located
the deck and fire room crews, having their own
mess rooms, lavatories, water-closet- s, aud other
conveniences for comfort and retirement. In
the after section of the vessel are located the
waiters' room, officers bath room, mates' stores,
oilers, and water tender's room, aud ou the port
side are 2nd and 3rd assistant engineers, and
the lamp-roo- The open space on this deck
is the after batch, with its spacious side ports,
and forward of it, ou either side, are gangways
running forward iuto the state room halls, while
amidships is the officers' mess room. Befora
we go a step further we desire to say that it has
never been our good fortune to see a steamer
so well designed for the comfort of her crew as
this. Each department's wauts have been care-
fully considered and provided for, and they
ought to be able to da better work for it. The
ventilation and lighting of this vessel is perfec-

tion itself in every part of her. We will now
pass forward through the stateroom hall ou the
starboard side. Here the rooms are all of the
same size, and all outside rooms as her con-

struction does away with outside gangways
and hence they are very desirable. They are
finished in white zinc, with mahogany berth
fronts decorated with oak, fitted with woven wire
spring beds, hair mattrasses, rich crimson and
gold curtains, marble top washstands, mirror
lounges covered with crimson plush, and floors
covered with lasting carpets. They are uobby
rooms.

As we go along this hall we pass the wine
room., and, in a passage way extending across
the deck find located amidships two separate
bath rooms for gentlemen. We observed in
each state-roo- m in the ship, and there are 3ft of
them, a notice posted up which gives the loca
tion of the ers in the room, and also
instructions how to put them on, Tha galley
or kitchen, is amidships, and at the end of tho
tiers of state-room- s is placed the room of the
chief steward., a oosy, comfortable nook, which
adjoins the main saloon, On the port side op-
posite to that passage-wa- y we have just spoken
of, are located the pantry, uext to the main
saloon, next the scullery, then the pastry cook's
room, barber'B shop, with a Pullman sleeping
berth in it, and then the gentloiueu's water
closets, the neatest, lightest, and best ventilated
we have seen a steamer. We will now re
trace our steps forward, aud enter the grand,
dining saloon, which is 37 feet loug, 4Q feet
wide, and 7.6 feet high, a finely lighted and well
ventilated apartment, containing twelve square
windows. There are six tables in the saloon,
with a seating comja.citj for persons, the
tables being fitted with revojving chain. The,
ighting arrangements are beantifnl in dajn
and. xecntion, there being fifteen broni chan-
delier in the saloon, having two electric
and. one mineral uperm oil lamp. Over the side-
board ar two two-electr- ic lamps, and three on
each swivel post of the carved balustrades lead-
ing up to the sooial hall. The saloon is a very
pretty piece of joiner's work.mahogany beiug hp.
prevailing wood, relieved by Hungarian, ash, in
chastely carved panels, wiuch hay mahogany
backs, ree-rac- with oak, tl, 'carving piercing;

the oak and showing tho mahogany in darker,
tints. Ou the columns are fino spicimous of
carvings of oak leavos and hh in oak. Tim
effect in the saloon is very ri.-- mid luxurious,
without the slightest point to detrai-- t fmiu har-
mony of color, or light mid shade in any p.irli
cular. Looking forward front tho saloon through
tho two alcoves o:ch side of the grand staircase,
tho effect is heightened by two mirrors, whi. li
reflect back the beauties of tho saloon, and add
to the grandeur of its geueral proportions. For-
ward of the graud saloon is the furward state
room hall, which contaius six large fumily und
bridal rooms, each 8x10 feet by 7.i n, height,
each fitted with Pulman berths aud upholstered
in the richest fabrics.

FIFTEEN AND A HALF SNOTS.

Duriug the trial trip down the Delaware Uiver
the Mariposa developed a speed of 13 knots
ou sixty-fiv- e revolutions. Tim run of 103 miles
to the breakwater wn in seven hours aud
seveuteen minutes. lnc next day, when out-
side, full power was let 011. and the ship made
fifteen knots au hour to tho light ship, aud ou
the trip back, a speed of Vlt knots was attain-
ed on seveuty-fiv- e revolutions per minute, aud
eighty-eig- ht pounds of steam.

THE VOYAGE FROM PHILADELPHIA.

The Mariposa left Philadelphia ou May l'.Uh
with calm, cloudy weather. For the first six days
had light baffling winds and cross swell, vi Jtiih
and 27th squalls with light rain, ou 27th passed
a vessel bottom up with 150 foet of keel, evideLt-l- y

recently capsized and with her bowsprit brok-
en by a collision. Could not get the namo but
remained for over an hour looking for Htirvivors.
On 23th passed a whaling bark, tho Andrew
Harris of New Bedford, standing north. Had
light weather to 2nd May when sighted the Pur-uambu- co

lighthouse and passed a British ship
showing the siguul V. V. G. II. On same day
at uoou passed Capo Frio and arrived at Kio Ja-

neiro, at 5:53 p. m. Time 16 days, 22 hours, 2"!

minutes. Ou May Cth aud 7th loaded coffee.
Left on 7th, had fine weather to 9th when it was
squally aud rough so that tho ship's eourso was
changed. Bad weather with snow aud squalls
to 14th; went half speed till tho gale moderated.
Sighted laud to West and took soundings, find-
ing 22 fathoms of water, the ship drifting
south-ea- st at tho rate of two miles au hour,
on the 16th passed Capo Virgin and Cape Pos-
session about A.yt miles abeam. Took sonndius
and found 20 fathoms with a bottom of gravel
and small stoues. Anchored iu Gregory Buy at
flood tide. On 17th came to, off Tunta Arena
in 13 fathoms. On entering the Pacific- - had
light winds and swell with occassional fogs. On
22ud anchored at Lota, Chili, in 7 fa; bonis;
took iu coal to 23th, being delayod by bad
weather. Arrived at Valparaiso on 27th, took
passengers and stores, leaving the same dav.
To 11th July had calm cloudy weather and ouo
thuuderstorm. Sighted Capo St. Lucas 011 12th,
excha uged signals with a steamer bound south.
On 15th at 7.15 p.m., entered San I'ranci m--

Heads, 57 days 2 hours from Philadelphia.
The actual steaming time being 47 dayi 12
hours, the quickest passage on record. Dur-

ing three-quarte- rs of the voyage only two boil-

ers wero used.
LIST OP PASSENGERS FROM SAN Kit AM ISO

TO IIONOLCT.tr.

Cabin Claus Sprockets, wife and three ser-

vants, Miss Emma Spreckels, Rudolph Spivclf-els- ,

Mrs. Gahusworth, Wm. Flowerdow, Senator
J. F. Miller, wife and maid, Miss Dora Miller,
Mrs. Daniel Lyons and three m children, 1'.. It.
Beck. J. Smith and wife, II. N. Pi.klliull, Mm.
J. M. Cooke, Miss May Alhertuii, A. Andrews,
Godfrey Brown, C. K. Hinckley, Mr;, lluth, und
four children, Dr. II. G. McGrew, M. I'.. Hunter,
Robert Tallant, J. D. Spreckels, K.L. . S le,
and wife, !'. F. Lansing, wife and child, Miss
Flora Lynch, J. W. Craig, V.. A. Fngli-berg- . W.
B. Wood, wife, child and nurse, W. II. Voriiuii,
S. T. Alexander, wife and child, II. N. Castle,
Mrs. A. Homes and child, F. II. All. n, C. A.
Baldwin, Miss Kruger, G. Frank, ('h is. 1'.. k. I,

Father Leonor, and 15 steerage.
IIEB OFFRKRS.

H. L. Howard, Captain ; Thomas Gol.ling, 1st
officer: Harry Wilson, chief engineer; Gcire
McLaue, purser; ltolaudo Kueltn, doctor; Thou.
Dowdell, 2nd officer; Goorgo W. Jacques, 3 id
officer; S. N. Harris, 1st assistant engineer; A.
W. Moffat, 2nd assistaut engineer; ('Imi. Slack-hous- e,

3rd assistant engineer; F. (!. Homing,
steward.

CONDENSED LIST OF CARGO.

13 cs tobacco and cigars, 2 cs cigarette pitper,
7 cs hats, I cso drugs, 2 a photo goods, 2 c.j.v-iu- g

presses, 1 pkg bats, 2 cs type, a bids mo sh,
1 bale belting, 15 bales hay, 0 cs Chinese (goods,
1 cse maps, I pkg old coin, 2 cs jewelry, lot)
bread, $530 in dimes, $150 in nickels, $.)) iu
currency, 550 bgs bonemeal, 2 horses, 1 cow, 2
buggies, 42 cs clothing, 315 casks beer, 291
liquor, 1359 sks tlour, 56 pkgs stationery, !l
pkgs furniture, 2236 pkgs groceries, y) s
boots and shoes, 220 pkgs dry goods, 20 pkgs.
hardware. 25 sewing uiachiues, 1139 pkgs gen-

eral merchandise, 73.3 pkgs produce, 2' I sL-- i

feed, 677 sks potatoes and onions, 1 e:; crock-
ery, 2 cs candies, 2 cs saddlery.

CLACS HPItECKEL-l- ' PARTY.

Colonel Spreckels, Mrs. Spreckels, Mm
Emma Spreckels, Mr. Rudolph Spreckels rind
M r. J. D. Spreckels are staying at tlm Spreckel i

mansion on the plains. The reiiaind.-- r of tho
party, Senator J. F. Miller, Mrs. Miller, Mi , ,
Miller, Mr. E. L.J. Steele (President of th
Oceanic Steanihhip Co.), und Mrs. Steele r
stopping at the Hawaiian Hold. Colon. 1

Spreckels will remain in tho Kingdom for threo
mouths,

AN ENTERTAINMENT.

The steamer will leave hero for the Coast on
Tuesday next with a full complement of passen-
gers. Before her departure an nleituiinin id
will be given on board during Home evening, in-

vitations for which will bo duly issued.

The "J limes Makee" Id Ireuble,
The captain of the James Makee report that l.e

got into Kapaa on Aug. 1st at o:30 f.. m, and after
boinK moored for somo time tho seta beg.ui t come
iu very heavily with a strong wind from tho north-ca- t.

Khe parted the m torn-moorin- g twico and the
head-moorin- g held good until it pulled I Ik wind-
lass out of place, loaving the vchhc! at the mercy
of the waves, and comriellinir Cant. McDonald to
take bis only chance left namely to get oat to net

: aitalu, which by careful handling of Iom vvkhiI he
barely man aied to do Hticcossfully and without any
further injury. The damage Is Wing repaired and

. the steamer will fe ready for her tixual trip on
j Monday,

3Jm 3tocrti5twntj.

JUST RECEIVED

PEIt DISCOVERY,

CROWN FLOUR IX K AND 56 UBLS. TUB
! BEST FOR FAMILY AND MAKING P17K- -

POSESi FOR; SALE IX U VA XTITIE9 TO
SV!T BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.ausaaiiaw

a


